UPCOMING EVENTS

- **Biannual Lavender Graduation!**
  - Friday, December 6th at 5:00 PM in the NMSU Golf Course Club House.
  - Lavender Graduation tickets ($20) and stoles ($30) on sale: [https://shopcart.nmsu.edu/shop/sgdrc](https://shopcart.nmsu.edu/shop/sgdrc)

- **Lavender Graduation** honors the academic & leadership achievements of our GLBTQ student population at NMSU. Nominations will be open from October 25 to November 15 at [http://sgdrc.nmsu.edu/events-2/lavender-graduation/](http://sgdrc.nmsu.edu/events-2/lavender-graduation/). Nominations are accepted from faculty, staff, students, alumni, & community members.

- **NMSU Career Services Presents Mix & Mingle.**
  - November 12, Check-In at 5:00 pm, Event 5:30 - 7:30 pm Corbett, 3rd Floor, Ballrooms.
  - Please RSVP by Monday, November 11, 2013, by calling 646-1631 or email careers@nmsu.edu
  - Appetizers will be provided.

- **An Evening of Caring and Sharing: A fundraiser for The American Red Cross of Southern NM.**
  - Featuring The NMSU Gospel Choir
  - November 16, at 6PM (University Presbyterian Church, 2010 Wisconsin Ave). See attached flyer.

THE WEEK AHEAD & REMINDERS

- **The Transgender social outing** this week will be meeting at Dick’s Café on Valley Drive at 7:00 pm on Friday, November 1st.
  - Questions? Contact Lisa B. (lisab1@comcast.net)

- **Forging Your Own Path**
  - This year's Student Leadership Conference will take place Saturday, November 2 from 8:30 am - 3:00 pm. Online registration is still open, so sign up today! [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PYI2tEUOnLSGcVzyHdlEbWlTVP8oeVRkp4wpwwSkY/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PYI2tEUOnLSGcVzyHdlEbWlTVP8oeVRkp4wpwwSkY/viewform)

- **Daylight Savings:** On Sunday, November 3rd, we fall back an hour.

- **NMSU-A’s League of United Latin American Citizens Young Adults** exhibit for the Dia de Los Muertos Tuesday, Nov. 5. Altar exhibits will be lighted at 7:30 p.m

- **The NMSU-A campus will celebrate Native American Heritage Month** Celebration begins at 11 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 7. For more information, contact peach@nmsu.edu.

- **Stonewall QSA meetings** at Garcia Residence Hall: La Vista Learning Center. Wednesdays at 5:30 – 6:30PM.

- **The Managing Anxiety Workshop** will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, in the Zuhl Library Conference Room, second floor.
  - Questions? Contact Corey Vas cvas@nmsu.edu or Rhea White Rwhite5@nmsu.edu

- **Priority registration** for veterans is Thursday, Nov. 7, for the upcoming spring 2014 term.
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

- Submit your nominations for LGBT History Month 2014
  - [Link to nomination form]

SCHOLARSHIPS AND INTERNSHIPS

- HRC internship application for spring 2014
  - 27 program areas
  - Due Nov 24
  - [HRC internship application]

- SUNLAND PARK AND RACETRACK & CASINO RESPONSIBLE GAMING SCHOLARSHIP.
  - One or more scholarships of up to $5000 will be awarded for a research project and presentation dealing with the topic of “The Racetrack & Casino Industry & Responsible Gaming.”
  - Scholarship application due November 15, 2013. [Attached form available.]

- ALBUQUERQUE PRIDE SCHOLARSHIP
  - Applicants who contribute to the community in advocacy & leadership for the LGBT community. Recipients will receive up to $500 each for one semester of education.

- WOMEN’S OPPORTUNITY AWARD
  - Undergraduate female students who are the main provider for her family, please apply here: [Soroptimist application]

  - At the local level, the winner will receive $800. She will then be eligible for awards of $5,000 at the district level and $10,000 at the national level.

- NMSU BP-ENDURE BRAIN Program
  - Jr/Sr STEM major interested in neuroscience
  - Paid position beginning in spring 2014
  - Pick up an application by Dec 11 in Foster 475, or by emailing [brain-ad@nmsu.edu](mailto:brain-ad@nmsu.edu)